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Canadian Pacific2 I:reinforcements to theand going all day, and all the officers oars to take their men to the -High vextB at the city.
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out he observed to a newspaper man: car. The police boarded the car, ana , fluty, and the station is c°n"

authority must the run to the destination wasmade e taW«roen.
. __ „ - rnfuaod to without any exciting- Incidents, except gested with unicorn—
be enforced." Further he refused to ^ a few were hurkd by peo- AW Rr, t I INF

pie along the way. The men In charge EXCITING RUN ON BEL I LUNt. 
of the car refused to return It to the _
Frederick-street barn, and the : w. h. Moore Hit ^
were compelled to walk home.

Car No. 802 was stationed on Front- ! —— . nrp_,
street, a*d was fully manned hy, w H jj^re, secretory to th p 
police. About eight or nine men were street Railway Company,
tod out from the hotel by W. H. dent of the Street ^ of
Moore of the Street Railway Company, was hit with a -mis about 9.30
an" - id the Jeers of those -standing Queen and Spadina-a . 
around. A little later eight men were He haxl undertaken to run. a
crowded Into a cab and driven hastily • -vnrkvllle bam around the |towards the King-street barns. The ^ ®rom the Yok Spadlna. All along 
driver of the cab saw a crowd congre- Belt Line, . and gtones were hurled 
grated around the Bast End barns, and t*e.1"aT 5 - one 0( them came thru
stopped at a safe distance. At this at therear° and waB planted 
point a woman emerged from a.house the VOTtlbu ^ Mr Moore’s face,
and demanded that the "scabs” be „ished the car thru wlth-
dumped out some other place than In Mr. Moore h time, and ran It
front of her house. An escort of police out pasting Tne
came up and escorted the men to the ‘"to tne . two Qf the com-i-HBB: eess

hi* face in bandages.

■-À I Si, .IsSSU
erse the streets in eafet>, and askred 
for protection. In view of our duUes,

1 if we wish to preserve our rights, the 
j Police Commissioners were bound to 
! provide protection," said His Worship.

Lernl Aspects.
As to the legal aspects of the case, 

insofar as the city and company are
concerned over the franchise. Mayor ..Thc constitutional 
Howland said: "I have notified the com-1 
pany that I do not absolve the com-, 
pany from their liability to conduct the speak.
service. What we are now doing is Mr w H_ Moore, personal represen- 
not for the company, but for honorer.j was ^ ^ye factor in the
The "company*1!* entitled to protection proceedings in spite of a painful wound 

of its property.” received

A Barrow's Men Dr 
Game on Sa] 

Runs

'
23rd, and until further notice theCommencing Monday, June

Canadian Pacific Railway will run suburban service as follows .A L Don. ■Toronto.
6.40 am.
7.10 a.m. 
T.4.") a.m. 
8.30 a.m.

Lv. 9.15 a.m.
8.45 a.m. 
0.20 a.m. 
0.50 am.

10.30 a.m. 
11.00 a.m.
11.30 a.m. 
11.40 a.m. 
12.15 p.m. 
12.50 p.m.

1.20 p.m.
1.45 p.m.
2.35 p.m.
3.10 p m.
3.50 p.m.
4.35 p.m. 
5.00 p.m. 
5.',’5 p.m.
6.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
8 05 p.m.
8.40 p.m. 
0.10 p.m.

Lv. 10.00 p.m.
9.40 p.m. 

Toronto Jet.
5.45 n.m.
6.50 a.m. 
7.25 a.m.

Toronto Jet. N. Parkdale 
6.30 a.m. r.00 a.m. 
7.35 a.m. 
8.20 e.m.

N. Toronto. 
. 6.06 e.m.

Train* 
Extra . 
Extra 
Extra . 
No. 4 .

6.50 a.m.
6.20 n.m. 
6.50 a.m. 

\ 7.25 a.m. 
8.14 a.m. " JERSEY CITY BEATThe “Strike” 

Won’t Affect 
The Weather

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictly h’gh-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it.1 Don’t take substitutes. 
Largest sales 1 Largest output 1

SOLE MAKERS

Ü26 a.m.
i8.35 a.m.

9.10 a.m.
9.40 a.m.

10.20 a.m. 
10.50 a.m.
11.20 a.m. 
11.30 a.m. 
12.05 pun. 
.12.40 p.m.

1.10 p.m.
1.35 p.m.
2.25 p.m. 
3.00 p.m.
3.40 p.m.
4.25 p.m.

5.25 p.m. 
6.20 p.m.
7.25 p.m. 
7.55 p.m. 
8.30 prtn. 
O.CO p.m.

8.25 a.m. 
U.00 a.m.

ÎÔ.ÎÔ a.m.

11.iô a.m. 
11.23 a.m. 
11.68 a.m. 
12.30 p.m. 
1.00 p.m.

2.15 p.m.

3.30 p.m.
4.15 p.m.

5.15 p.m. 
6.10 p.m.
7.15 p.m. 
7.45 p.m. 
8 22 p.m. 
8.52 p.m.

8.10 a.m.
Extra 
Extra .. 
Extra .. 
Extra .. 
No. 16 . 
No. 22 . 
Xo. 10 . 
Extra .. 
Extra .. 
Extra ... 
Extra... 
Extra .. 
Extra .. 
Extra .. 
No. 8 .. 
Extra .. 
Extra .. 
Extra . 
Extra .. 
No. 20 . 
No. 6 .

Beat Pr°>" 
ter Lost to 

The H

Missile on ■ gsifstlo
Spaidtne-Avenue.

Dodge Manfg. Co., :during the disturbance on 
early In the eBTsra”rd!r.Wwnhen®j

fitting 7>n*both'aides] 

v . Im. only one BundJ i ,Vtr beat Montreal 
S Vuffalo won from P 
I '.ter beat Rochester. 

pV clubs.
; Toronto ............. .. ■ •
& Worcester ................
H Buffalo  ............... \
Eprovldence................
■yiocheoter ................
■kjersoy CltJ ..............
EKloutrcal ....................
■fcevark ....................I

L Qomes to-day : j 
hi Worcester at Monti 
■ buffalo; Newark y

National M

the eelt Line
He waa struck In the face 

This did not Interfere
andsoonerorlater—ifyou ve 
not done so already—you II 
have to STRIKE for some 
clothing shop and provide 
yourself with hot weather 
clothes of one sort and 
other — it’ll be a good 
STRIKE on your part to 
STRIKE for one of the Oak 
Hall stores—you’re bound 
to STRIKE the correct fab
rics—you’re guaranteed to 
STRIKE the correct styles
__and we’ll be bound you 11
STRIKE the best money’s 
worth—STRIKE to-day — 
it the cars are not running 
—the walking’s good—

Summer Suits.. 5.00 tO 10 00 

Summer Co^te..
Duck Trousers.
Neglige Shirts.......... - * • 75c Up
Sweaters .......................... 50c UP
Summer Neckwear.... 5ÛC Up

notifying the soldiers. day. Phrnes—3320-3880. IXRegl- with a utone.
| with hto work. When questioned as to 
the future policy, Mr. Kcore remark

ed. Buchan, conversing with The , ^ ; baye ahaolutely nothing to say.
World, last night, said he had been Everything Is in the hands of Mr.

and he alone Is authorized 
Dor the company at present.”

Nothing to tiive Out,
conclusion that If a military force was ^ Nloholls declined to be Inter
to be used for this strike, It would be yjORvd “We have nouhtng to say—

I most effective to have It a strong f°rc®. nothing."
I and, therefore, he had decided that qne general tolldtor wais then ap- j 
I 1400 men would not be too many to preached. He was told the repo t 

effect the desired object. I about the probabilities of soldiers
Like many good soldiers, Col.Buchan jng. useq to move the cars Monaoy. 

volunteers no Information, but cheer- . jt lg the first time I have heard of
fully answers questions. He said that i Such a thing. You may say tma>t we,
the cavalry would be brought from least as far as I am informed, are 
Niagara Came, because cavalry men making no efforts in that direction, 
would be the most effective. He was xhe question has not been discussed 
not sure whether Col. Lessard, who tliue far.” . .
charge of the cavalry camp, woirf'i, Mamy of the higher officials we.e 
accompany them. The arrangements stoned by the crowd during tne 
for the feeding and quartering of the when the officials claim they were not j shortly 
soldiers depended a lot on clrcum- trying to run the car», ont weremm-
A™ourie«Uw.Hf°L ttolr h^dqklrtere® ; rertton'Zde^a brother of the permitted to the sheds, in expectation of came on, a 
The cavalry and horsei will likely be aident of the company. He was greet-, trouble that did not come. Inspector would be 
quartered at the Exhibition Grounds ed with a shower of stones where r, SommerviHe of No. 6 division took the shed and play rag 
to-mo-row he appeared among the men. utn , c.barge of the men a little later. Be- ,ows wbo were cooped up inside. Thereto-morrow. officials were not as fortunate as Mr. £ore 7 o’clock, the time set by the | ! ® , fhp s„Utest doubt that such an

Ewen Mackenzie, and were hurt com()any ln their announcement of to not the^^g t.ave proved succcaetul, 
more or toss. Saturday for employes to report, a extent tne—to tne crowds

The troops now ordered on active Ma». Meettme Held. few union men had gathered around ana to ,would have been
-.-vire in Toronto are as follows- The strikers held a mass meeting the œrner at Queen-street to keep —oonoxlous be {e£t lo the
86 ° t , , . . during the entire afternoon yesterday. Watcih on any persons who might seek ^ealt, 66
Cavalry, 1st Hussars, London, Lieut- Scveral thousand people were present adTOittance to the sheds. Two non- imagination^__ . „ --q^lved by the
Col Gartshore, 250 strong; 2nd Dra- and many speeches were made by the, unjon conductors, McGiade and Lll- It was, therel • men to a place 
goons St Catharines, Lieut-Col Gre- men and their sympathizers. St An- burn presented themselves apparent- authorities to move " ^ -«’agon
Iotv2§) strong1 “Governor-General’s drew's Hall, adjacent to No. 3 Police ly reajüy tor Work and went Into the ot greaterwfety. andthe patr^wa^. 
Bodv Guards Lieut-Col C Denison, R>J Station, was utilized. Ibis will! cc>n" i office. McG-lade later on. bandied In with an escort of shtds
strong Toronto Mounted Rifles, Major tinue tx> be headquarter’s for the exe- Wg badge to Roadmaster Wheeler, ed constables Went d «There was
Peter!’ TO strong Intonkry^ueen's cutive committee and the men while : Thpge men were preae„t at the final arriving there about.7.30. There was 
Own Rifles Maior Murray 300 s trong; i the strike lasts. At 2 o’clock the men meetl when the strike was decided a, tremendous crowd otKu« s^reet, 
r!™i Grenadiers^ LicutiCol^ Bruce. 2U0 ' began to arrive. For two heure ^n ! on_ ^ nme of the uni0n men say which, for some ti™e’ of null-
Jtrong ^Sth Highlanders,Major Robert, open meeting was held. Any pereoti tbey voted in favor of a strike, gaged in the ptoasant p1^ . P d
Inr onnVtîon, in sympathy with the strike was ad- othetrti however, said they were on ing cyclists from their wheels ana

Thu^thtro Xrill be 1400 men pressed ' mltted. In fact, no doorkeeper was tbe fenœ and did not vote either way. telling them to ' walk, Always ac=»_ 
inTnh^MtlnriS/ Army In tight, and the crowd moved back, Nq ^ were token to bring out any panied with more or less good-nature. 
Medlref C^rei No 4 bearCT section and forth at leisure. . Any one moved I ^ arïd the erowd outside, which in- Surrounded by this hooting and howl- 

xCoi2sIi. j * t.* Def,reT bv the proper spirit would make ai0iu(ie<i a CTeat many of the railway iner mass t>f people the men in the sh^as
with fLnm*^lnB^ks ’ short speech, and probably a dozen f;mployeS| who wore their union but- were hastily shoved into the wagon,

Pni hn,üh!nfh1™ Vist nie-ht âr- different men spoke of the ' tons oon'RpiououfS>ly, passed away the an,d then the return trip began. As
Col Buchan was busy last night a ^ wlslhed the nlen success. In some ,Um|3 congratulating eaieh other on goon ag the police turned their backs 

ranging torthe eu s t erra n ce ■ oC these speeches representatives ot : thg apparently healthy outlook, from tQ the crowd they were pelted with
________________ _ He gave orders tor sufilclent provisions 1 cther unlona the buteners, teenrstere. Uielr polnt of vlcw At 8 o’clock k atones, half-bricks and any mts-

.—— ------------------------ — "" ; th I tor 1TO0 men, and the caterers are f0Undrymcn, woodworkers and several .. wa# a yell of surprise when a .. could be picked up and
check the evil at once and convince the awaiting further orders for the dfsuri- other mechantcal trades pledged their rounded into eight at the turn at thrown!^ They formed a perfect 
lawless element that the city Is not en button. They anticipate some difficulty gyppopt in an informal way. King and Queen streets. Roadmaster ' Rome hit the wagon, for the

|S^ffFTv«Hyai assss:•uss-r wssti'S&'K
numbers to restore a .satisfactory state of the 6th Regiment, and Lieut Thrift f d gentlemen cautioned the a a green hand managing the pole, rpZ^.rkablv well and canteired on
of affairs, and even If aided by Pink- Burnside of the Engineers as orderly ™to avoldB trouble and not resort difficulties he experienced ot the crowd
ertons and special consbibles the lat- officers. to lienee. If they followed this rule f(yre the caT was njn Into the steed them. The crowd kept tip the
ter arc ununlformed and undisciplined, Bo.y nt the Institute. victory was assured, but If the pollc. were greeted with sihouts of derision. several blocks and the load
and are not respected. This had been At the Military Institute last night authorities were given an opportunity j Bevond that there was no sign of op- chase tor h„ted al’i the way up 
shown in the way strikes have been the attendance of members was unusu- t0 interfere the public sympathy was portion. The doors were then, shut, or scaios » vnrkvllle 
handled hy the authorities across the ally large until a late hour. An air of ],|able to be diverted to «he company. „nd tbe crowd waited for an effort on Yonge-strre ^yt the sheds
line. Pinkertons and special constables, business prevaded the place, and the] "You have public sympathy, as- the pert of the company to take a car evening when «he
have been called in over there, and the, offlceFS seriously discussed what was serted Mr. McDonald, "and you will out They watted In vain. As the until tote m «*. well
result has been disastrous. The mil- j coming to-day. The consensus of opin- ktep It as long as you deservelt. Don t hour grew later the crowd became big- policeib^an.to c ,ed at
ltia has been called In after the damlr, lon seemed to be that it was a pity forget that. Be firm, but don t be geF| and from the o0™1”?"1®. «hey ton-d- wltbout much effect,
uge has been done, and then If «h^ .wuch a course as calling out the militia violent.'’ were freely made it was ?tr,e21y _J} then formed andi no
militia Is not sufficiently effective the had necessary, but that it was This sentiment was cheered, and ByrapQthy with the men and PreI>®T®? Police 11 es w business was al-
regular United States troops have been | a SUJre way of putHng an end to exist- when Mr. Dllworth told the men he make lt warm fbr ajiy non-u^»’ one, unless on ^ ^ fLckviUe-tireet

we count upon our local vol , state of afralre No one 8eemed had received official Information that erew that wouid venture to try and iowed to pass east of Sackvilto st
unteers as good as any regular troops downcast over the pros{>ects, and there the strike had received the endorse- a trip. . f on K*n*- 'o" co™ es^ Pt rl
of any country for this purpose, and in was ,an optiml8tic view of an early ment of the International organization goon,after, the points were taken out street. Tffie crowds slunk around th
uds case they will be under the com settlement prevalent tire cheering was prolonged and vigor- where King and Queen-streets Join, so sWe streets as well as they could, to
mand of an experienced, Judicious and ; Prevalent. oua. îhâ* no car* can run out of the Ronces- make a sortie now and again,’ throw a
good tempered officer. Col. Buchan has active oprvW f . ‘ Meeting Tlien Secret. vaJles shed until they ac*e replaced, fe^v stones and then do a hurried re-
had experience In two previous riots. ( gt|reet Ra',lwa s^kJ V Pdto0^0- The public was asked to retire after wnUam Marks, who was lying in the treat. Many of «h_e c°nstablM can

Will Cost Money. menced when Sergeant Dunton amTa being thanked by the executive com- gra9s near where the points were taken show bruises as a result of their ex
-It will cost a tot of money, but to o[ SCT.en rje. e,„ht regulars from mit tee for their Interest, and a union ®ut> waB arrested by an official of periencee. They were not altowed to

will be the best economy, and the truest Stanley Barracks titolc possession of secret meeting was held. Various Noble'B Dominion Detective forget that their life was not a happi
mercy is to make a complete dlspon- the Armouries soon after 6 tootort l»h. questiooa concerning the management „ BUsPicton of having thrdwn them one. Ten mounted men gave good ser-
tion of the law-breaking forces as early nlg.ht Sentries were Sri ™ vii a of the strike were discussed. Reports the lake. The crowd felt disposed vice In the woçjt of keeping the streets
as possible." continued His Worship, d and thfn J were received from the ptekete of the ™ “tease him from the constable, hut c,ear.
v ho expressed regret at the Unfortunate xheae me„ are ot duretiAtfi the itrik! forenoon, and new'ïhen were selected Marks said: "I'm not being taken, Im jt was first Intended to remove the
absenoe of Meuit.-OoL IDerilson end ,R oyer ’niev T-err. h^l ^! ! 11 relieve those who had been ,ust g0lng with them,” and went away men from the King-street barn In three
Lieut. Col. Grasctt at this critical time, flxln]? up thg Armouries fOT thf nrr ÜÏ on aU day- A dmible picket service Jquletly> saying he had not done any- carriages, and the mounted police were
but felt congratulation that an officer cf s0]d]ers ™h the arrlval v a,3 maintained during the night. tlllnK called In to escort them. When the cab
ot Col. Buchan’s calibre was In the city. when paraded at th, to be relieved at daylight to-day. Th*e crowd were then quite patient drivers discovered that they were to

"Our action Is taken to prevent a mornln‘g. wm k,. hPid ln't.™mU eS ttl. s Petitions from two dozen different until soon after noon, when Conductors convey scabs, they refused t0 go to
reckless and lawless e.ement taking services are^eoulred ro trade3 unlons were received by toe ex- MoGlade and LUlbum, two non-union the barns and turned west on King-
po.=session of the city." said HlsWor cavalry. raeywm ^J, ^St * 5 «cutiye committee and read. Should had bee„ to the car sheds street, from Church. The police were

, who instanced the case of Col. (<> Ilne the rm.L .s y U9ed the UTj:CTns »«ering their suppott be- alf ’ ng came out to go to din-1 then asked to fumlsfh the vans. 
Buchan s ordwly, who, he said, was ^ut out." Some of thhicome active, those hotels and b0*3-111- : nèr. Thei/appcarance was^ihe signal The crowd following on bicycles,

"The moment the Police Commission- made f head^uartere “ovre^T s""3 ÎT1"» °Br °ther3 engaged n8®-11161 the ground/Then the mob pitched Into Some stones were thrown, but no one
ere, altho having made every provl- ot Highlanders wmT^round the i-„ Anton,oblle,. him and on his knees he pleaded to was hurt.
erty xvhlclVthe/ncaus In their power ; "/folmed^men/ver 9.°’clock a"d A large number of committees were, woffid^eav^him’Tlorm "be ^ouVnot
■warranted, found that unexpected vio- ni„hlL on the streets all appointed. Tha most important ///„ h?n/ /
lent riots had broken out on this day of, delayed to ? ,a Street car ««•- was the one to engage Lh® I thL1/ wBhb,i
peace without provocation they met," octlfirHUon a arse. Px‘ent the services of a large number ot tlon to .the strike, ^hen they let him Harry Webb Co. Refuse to Fnrnlsh
raid the Mayor. “It had become evl- ccssful wav°L^*■"'1!^, t'U' ,ju* suc" automobile». Two agents of **ese j but. continued to pdt him. A-
dent that the police force was entirely I)||„hpri 1 wa-a accoin- manufacturers are in the city in con- Pern-a.venue Dtçk East met the crowd,
insufficient In numbers to provide for 1 „ . eflects credit on the Toronto ference with the committee. In a pointed to his button and said: “I’m a
the protection of the city. It has been | - -J'?”"1 previous strike these vehicles were ; union man, and I ask you to spare this j
felt by the Commissioners for years |t ™ n J™*? ar® to serve to-day do used and Mr. Ditoxurtih said they ■ men.’ The crowd then stopped, but
ttuit the police force was not adequate “_ * "Shtlng against any union aVeraged two hundred dollars daily. ! as he went on, boys ran half a block
for even the ordinary policing of the , //oZ 01 , klnrl- Some of -pbp m(,u rent them at a rate of; after him and pelted him until he
city. This year a small Increase In , . . n6. a®lnS' their work reluctantly $25 dally, or give the company a share, reached his boarding house on Wright-
etrength was made, and the new re- . Dut they realize as soldiers tbe proflts. I avenue. Llllburn fared similarly. The
emits had been sworn tn before the t tney are out to preserve law and Thf. l0gaiity of this question was pre- 1 crowd pulled him down, and beat him. 
present trouble loomed up, hut In view ana proteot life. sented to toe solicitor ot the railway j and when Conductor Gooderham cam*
of the disorders of the day anj.the ordered to Parade. company, and he declared that this1 up, he shouted: “Charlie, for God's
r-plrlt evinced to various localities, and 1 ne men of the various regiments service was wholly within 'the hands sake save me. My wife's out to the

AiiMi.T. thru a memo from the of the Council. It was tor that body] country and I will go out and stay
sample of whedh Is the to grant a person the right to operate with her till the strike is over.”

gl ’buses and other vehicles where a fare Gooderham kept the crowd off Mm, but
Is charged passengers on the public ; afte,r he had gone a diatance_ stlck 
streets. He candidly admitted tnat j and stones were again pelted at him, 
he did not know that such a rignc and he ran unt„ ,he reached his board- 
granted to any body of menorcor- ■ |ng house 0n the same street as Me
lioration would interfere with the tran- ] Glade street M Mc
Chlse of the tailway. H. Andrews and W. D. King, two old

jail for Kioto”1 employes of the company, both to age
H. J. Hurd, vice-president of the In-1 ond service, also reported for work, 

ternatlonal Brotherhood of Electrical but the feeling against them on the 
Workers, wins present at the meeting, part of those Who were “out" waa 
and gave the men the assurance ot not nearly so bitter as against the 
any support the organization control- others. The "strike breakers” who 
led. , . ' came out on the car remained closely

me committee received a report that | lndoors all day, and took observations 
the police magistrate would oe re- 0f the crowd from the upper windows 
quested this morning to give ail per-, of ,the bam, where their appearance 
sons charged and convicted ot enoour-1 noted with hoots and significant 
aging the strikers by their presence epithets. It Is said two loads of camp 
at riots a jail sentence, and a com , ((1ts blankets were taken Into the 
mlttee was employed to secure aiau - barna latp on Saturday nlght for tfce 
yer to defend these men and protonc accommodation of these men. 
against Jail sentences for such ni n A„ afternoon larg.e numbera of peo.

other sentences out of oroi ple loitered around the bam, but
everj-thlng was quiet.

About 8.30 p.m. a patrol with six 
police, preceded by mounted men, ar
rived to take away the non-union 
workmen. Their departure was the 
signal for a shower of stones.

Infantry 1 
ment» Worked All Night.

Offices—47 York SI __ 
TORONTO.

Seigcnnie of the

5.11 pm. 
5.45 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEINGconsulted by the Police Commissioners Nicholls. 

: during the day, and had come to the to epea 6.55 p.m. Phone And one of our wagons will call for * 
your order. All good* hard pressed and bcautiF. 
fully flniHked. For fine work iho best househ 
Canada,

an-
1 lô.iô p.m.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO9.21 p.m. 9 30 p.m. 
Tor. Union. N. Parkdale.

ITe. 24 . 
Trains. 
Extra .. 
Extra . 
Extra . 
No. 5 . 
Extra ., 
No. 21 . 
No. 55 . 
No. 15 . 
Extra ., 
No. 7 . 
Extra . 
Extra . 
Extra . 
Extra . 
Extra 
Extra . 
Extra .. 
Extra . 
Extra . 
Extra 
No. 11 . 
Extra . 
No. 23 . 
Extra . 
No. 19 . 
Extra . 
Extra .. 
No. 3 ,

N. Toronto. 
6.00 a.m.Don.

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance

ue-
ALL QUIET IN THE WEST END. 6.40 a.m. 

7.13 a.m.
6.39 a.m. 
7.05 a.m. 
7.25 a.m.
7.25 a.m. 
7.35 a.m.
7.55 a.m.
8.25 a.m.
8.40 a.m. 
0.35 a.m. 
9.10 n.m.
9.40 a.m.

10.10 a.m. 
11.15 a.m.
12.10 p.m.
1.15 p.m.
1.45 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 
3.00 p.m.
3.45 p.m.
4.15 p.m.
4.45 p m.
5.15 p.m.
5.30 p.m.
5.40 p.m-
6.15 p.m,
6.55 p m. 

.. 7.19 p.m. Ar. T.S0 p.m-
Lv.7.50 p.m. 

..................... 8.30 p.m.

.. 6.20 a.m. 

.. 6.55 a.m. 
.. 7.14 a.m.CABBIES WOULD NOT GO 8.05 a.m.No Attempt to Rnn Cn-re From Ron- 

cesvnllos Barn.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.7.45 a.m. 

7.52 a.m. ’ 
8.14 a.m. 
8.42 a.m. 
9.00 a.m.

7.35 a.m. 
7.45 a.m. 
8.05 a.m.
8.35 a.m. 
8.50 a.m.

Clubs. 
Ittaburg . 
Irooklyn ••Vans Were Used to 

Non-Union Men.
T> Ü1LDER AND CONTltACTOtt—CAlt- 
13 penter and Joiner work, band «awing, 
shaping, moulding;*, etc. W. F. Petry, 8t" 
Mary-street.

And the Police 
RemoveNo attempt was made during toe 

day to run out cars from the High 
Park ham on RoncesvuUes-avémre.

after 6 am. half a dozen 
policemen marched up and were ad-

fclcago
■Wloston ... ■ - 
Hpblladelphla
I New York ..
‘ i Cincinnati ••
W Bt. Louis -J

(second gamei. « hi

Ô.19End barn on King-street 
centre all day, and It 

noised abroad that when darkness 
hold and determined effort 

made by the mob to force 
with the fel-

The East 
was the storm

9.20 n.m.
9.50 a.m.

10.20 a.m. 
11 30 n.m.
12.20 p.m.
1.25 p.m.
1.55 p.m.
2.40 p.m. 
3.10 p.m.
3.55 p.m.
4.25 p.m.
4.55 p.m.
5.25 p.m.
5.40 p.m.
5.50 p.m.
6.25 p.m. 
7.05 p.m.
8.00 p.m.
8.40 p.m.

1Ô.Ô0 a.m.

11.40 n.m. 
12.30 p.m.

2.05 p.m.

3.20 p.m. 
4.05 p.m.
4.32 p.m. 
5.05 p.m.
5.32 p.m. 
5.50 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
6.35 p.m. 
7.15 p.m.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T-, 
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

#
was scores :

SANITARY EXCAVATORNELSON/ 
and contractor, opposite 97 Jarvis* 

’Phone Main 2510.
7fl • f

atreet. American L 
Clubs.

Chicago ....
Boston . • • ■ 
Philadelphia 
gt. Louie . .
Detroit 
Washington 
Baltimore .- 
Cleveland .

Scores on Satufdo 
delphta 1; Boston 4, 
j.4, Cleveland 9; Ch

Toronto t 
Toronto tost the 

Newark on Satuix 
commanding lead.
for the locale, and 
from the first. Mo 
er, was also hit fr< 
appeared tn The Si 

Newark—
Kellog .... -••••
Bchrall ....................
Griffin. 3b ..........
Thlelman. cf...........
Daly, ear 
McIntyre,
Jordan, lb. . ■•■■■ 
Hayward. 3b„ cf
Culver, c.................
llcrlarlty, p............

Totals 'i...............
Toronto—

(Miller. 2b. .......
Bannon. 3b...........
White. If- ............
Massey, 16...........
Bruce, rf- ........
Downey, m. ••• 

f' "1 Hargrove, cf. .... 
; Toft. C.

1 Esher. ...................
Totals.......... ..
Toronto ..............
Newark.............
Two-base hltn—f 

base hits—Banno 
runs—Jordan. Bs
ltv 2. off Esper 2 
Toft. Stolen h 
hltn—Shritil- Str 
(Kellog. Thlelman 
Ity 3 (Hargrove. 1 
bases—Toron to9. 
‘Attendance—3000.

rî

BUSINESS CARDS.RECRUITS ON PARADE.
t^TATIONAL scale company, to- 

ronto. Write us for your requirements 
in scales and -cut prices.

.Z.80c up 
1.00 up

C.5Ô p.m.
605
6.45 p.m.

HOST.
r1"ORT—'G0Ld""cHAIN BRACELET, ON 
Jj Trout or Yonge. Reward at 28 Front 
West

8.07 p.m. 
8.50 p.m.Extra ........

and Toronto Junction :

Extra trains will atop

EDUCATIONAL.

116 Yonge 1115 King E.
_____„___—

At Bathurst Street.
“ Strachan Avenuev 
•• Brock Avenue.
“ Bloor Street.

f1 BUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
IT study ; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 06 McCiiul-street.

At Berkeley Street.
“ Sherbourne Street. 
“ Church Street.
“ Yonsre Street.
“ Brock Street.MILITIA CALLLED OUT ARTICLES FOR SALE.and between Toronto Junction and North Toronto :

At Bathurst Street. 
•• Davenport Road.

OJIXfOX SENSE K'LLS Itilli, UIVB, 
V_y Iloaenes. Bed Bnga; no smell. 881 
Viieen etreet West. Toronto.

At Northern Diamond. 
•• Dufferin Street.
•* Ossington Avenue.

if.::::edContinued From Peat© !•
4 'I ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
Vy heads, envelopes, doderen, hillheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Printer/, 77 
Queen east.

FARE FIVE CENTS (5c).
tirely in their hands.”

Police Insufficient. O*30*ïO*KH-©*ï)0*<!»*®00®00®^^

! “ The C ou n tees of Aberdeen
HELP WANTED.

m LECTR1CAL WORKERS — K B E P 
XLj away from Toronto; strike on.

9

r> ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE 
JL mounters keep away from Toronto; 
strike on. ____

present* her complimente to the makers and begs to ^ 
them that the Morris Piano has given her every satisfaction. U 
This is the copy of a letter received from Government House, A 
Ottawa, July 27th, 1896.

assure

ANTED—TRUSTWORTHY PERSON| W in each county to manage business, j 
old established house, solid financial stand- 1 

i ing; straight bona fide weekly cash salary. 1 
: $18, paid by cheque each Wednesday, with 
nil expenses, direct from headqtiarters 
money advanced for expenses. Manager,
879 Caxton Bldg., Chicago. 16161

Z. j '
'Morris Pianos

have earned many expressions of good-will, not only from Her Ç 
from hundreda of other delighted purchasers SITUATIONS VACANT.Excellency, but

—The best investment in a piano is a carefully constructed piano, itcht CO ARP OPEN

The Weber Piano Co., 276 Yonge St., Toronto a

called iiL

ronto.
Craclc ProvldJ
Mannceh Wm.M 

team will be Tori 
mond Pork to-dnj 
nesdoy. They nn 
plcmffilp ™<>e and 
the best clubs tn 
throe games shorn 
exciting contests, 
up a* follows: Hi 
ps. Butor Sulllvn 
“Pop” Foster c-rj 

•Cauley c. Brown 
George Shi 11 van 
pitch to day for . 
work for the vb 

** play twotlon Day (Tnursd 
p.m.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
®0*>®0*®<X1<BO<KS04®0<K5041®0<1‘ ■xrouko WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 

X nuralng, wishes a poi 
Apply P.,

sltlon with In- 
80 Wellington-valid: reference», 

ayenue. tla the price of the fhtest 
coffee money can huy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

HANLAN’S POINT 45c lb. BUSINESS CHANCRE.
This Evening at 8.80 4 GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 

seller for American goods In a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.

VAUDEVILLE
Grocers, 

e, Etc.
an entirely new show 

ABSOLUTELY FREE, flichie & Co VETERINARY.

JUNE 26th ... A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UU- 
V . geon, 97 Bav-atreet. Speclalllt In 
diseases of flogs. Telephone, Main 141.

CORONATION 
NIGHT
GRAND CELEBRATION

ewternl 
Buffalo. June i 

balls and *n etr 
in the first Inn! 
game for them. I 
steadied down, j 
second base. Ha 
came, allowing ] 

At Montreal—M 
wet grounds 

At Buffalo-- I 
Providence .... j 
Buffalo ••• • • j

Batterlen—SnlH] 
nnd Show. Umj 

At Rochester— 
Vi orcesT^r .... 
•RrK’hestnr ....

Batterie*—McF 
and Phelpa.

Trinity University rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
JL lege. Limited. Tcmpersnce-strcet. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main

Massed Bands 
and Fireworks TORONTO

era.combine, the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.RUTHVBN MACDONALD, BARITONE 
TORONTO NAVAL BRIGADE

Reserved seats, 35c and 50c ; general admis
sion 23c. Elan open at Nordheimer. to-day at

AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Licensee, 905 Bathurst-atreet.cur OFF GHUB SUPPLY. J

let. 14
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
jLJLe Licenses. 5 Torunto-ftreet. Evenings, 
f>39 Jnrrls-street.

T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D.Meal» to Non-Union WorkmenI

Royal GrenadiersThe Harry Wet* Oompany shut off 
part of the_food supply to the scab 
motor-men and conductors on Sunday, 
yid the Railway Company will have to 
.make other arrangements to toed their 
Importations. On Saturday 
pany arranged with Webb’s to supply 
meals to the sheds, where the scabs 
are being housed and fed. The last load 
from Webb's went to the Yorkvllle 
barns at 0 o'clock Sunday night. P. C. 
Slemin sat on the seat with the driver, 
and Inside were F. C.'s Mackie a-nd 
Clark. The grub wagon was escorted 
by Mounted Policemen Curry and 
Dent. Tbey got a warm reception at 
the Yorkvllle barns. Another toad 
went from Webb’s to a hack to the 
western barns, and on too trip P. C. 
Welch was hit w-itii a piece of asj*a.lt.

The action taken by the Harry Webb 
Company was due to representations 
made by the Bakers’ and Confectioners' 
Union, which met on Saturday and 
passed a resolution of sympathy with 
the strikers, and also voted financial 
aid. A committee was appointed to 
wait on Manager Barker of the Harry 
Webb Company, and ask him to cease 
supplying non-union men with meals. 
He readily consented, and he notified 
the Railway Company that the regular 
supply from Webb's would be shut off.

nWTAOin and Ontario ^Conservatory 
UH I AnIU of Music, Whitby, Ont,
I A fill*O’ Commencement Exercises 
I II 111 h \ Monday Afternoon and 
LnUILJ Evening, June 23rcl
nai | rnr A special train will leave 

I rl.r the ur.ion 8tationat2.15p.m. 
* — »LLUL Queen Sr. E. 2.25 p.m.. going 
direct to the college grounds. Returning will 
leave at 9.30 p.m. Return ticket* may be ob
tained (for 75cl from Mr. Love, 27 Wellington 
St, K„ or onboard the train from Rev. Dr. Ger
man. Friend* of the college ond all interested 
in education are invited to mtend.

J. J. HARK, Principal.

MONEY TO LOAN.

M ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
amount loaned same day yon apply, 

on household goods, pianos, nones, wag
ons, etc.; cun repay in full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; con
fidentiel. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Laxvlor Building, 6 King West.

Be*ehnll j
At Montrenl—1 

the eighth by 
City won out 1 
double, Ooke’s H 
ror. J
for most of Jeii
Jcrser City .. | 
Montreal 4... I 

Batteries—MK] 
er* and Fuller. 

At bt. Louis (J
Pt. Louis .........
Philadelphia ...

Batteries—PovJ
Hosting and RrH 

At Utica—Thel 
team defeated t| 
terles—Merritt j 
Thurston.

At Chicago (^1
‘i Chicago ............ I

Baltimore .......
Batterie»—Pnt| 

Glnnlty and B| 
Second game-] 

Chicago ...00 
Balt» ...00 

Batteries—Gpi 
and Bresnnhan 

At Cincinnati! 
Cincinnati 
Bt. Louis .... I 

Batteries—Thl 
O'Neill and J. 

At Detroit (Al
Detroit ......... j
Boston ..........J

Batteries—Md 
and Warner. 1

The regiment will parade at 7 o’clock 
this (Monday) morning, in drill order, with 
overcoats, at the Armouries.

(Signed, A. E. GOODERHAM (Majoto
the com-

TV/f-ONEY LOANED—SA LARIED PEO- 
jLYJL pie. retail merchants, teamslers.board- 
lug bouses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Telman, 39 Freehold Building.

in the light of previous experience, wie 
feel we would not bo doing our duty ag 
magistrates If we did not provide an 
addition to the forces. We felt that <( “Memo. I.
special police would he useless, even “Heti.dqu&rters, Toronto,
jf lt had been possible for us to f “June 22» 1002.
obtain them with proper qualifications “A detail of 300 men is required 
on such short notice. The course which from the Q. O. R. to parade at the 
duty Imposed upon the Police Commis-1 Armouries at 7 a.m., 23rd Inst. (Mon- 
Fioners was to call In the aid of the mill- • day). DrilT order, wtttl haversacks 
tnrv forces to supplement the insuffi- and greatcoats. - N. C. officers will 
dent police force.'* please* see that me nare warned forth

with. By order,

big crowd assembled on the street this 
, found Impossible. Word was sent 

to the Harry Webb Company for a 
supply of provisions, and a wagon was 
despatched to the barns with the re
freshments. The baker wagon on near
ing Scollard-street was assailed with 
missies thrown by those in the crowd. 
The driver endeavored to get to ms 
destination and the crowd was determ- 

„ he should not. On forcing 
thru the mass of people, the 

It was only

j u
was

T> RIVATE FUNDS—4% TO 5 PEH 
JL çent., city or farm property. Hohnet 
6c Gregory, Canada Life Bulldiug, 46 King 
West, Toronto.

a
AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO OPERA
HOUSE $5(),(X)0Ix^t74....

loans; no fees; agents wonted. 
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 
street.

PER CENT, 
forms, building 

Reynolds, 
107 McGill-

Matinee Evert Day at 2.15.
The Interesting English Military Drama

ined that 
his way
when" John8 Gardner, 'secretary of the 
local Bakers’ and Confectioners’ Union, 
mounted a barrel and called on the 
crowd to refrain from doing any dam
age to the wagon that the crowd with
drew. Mr. Gardner assured the assemb
lage that the Harry Webb Company 
would not serve any more provisions 
to the men, an announcement that was 
received with the wildest cheering. The 
wagon then proceeded to the barns, 
under the protection of mounted eollce-

UNOER TWO FLAGS hinkeil for Protection.
“For Instance, the company called 

pipon the Commissioners for protection 
for their power house and their barns. 
There are six separate buildings. To 
provide a police guard In any sufficient 
numbers would entirely rob the streets 
of their ordinary protection. Nothing 

clearly evidences the necessity of 
aid from an ordinary force, for the mil
itia Is provided by the law.”

Next Week—East Lynne. ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons 

nnd all other chattel sec or Ity. 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge nnd Front.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M
BASEBALL

,“J. George, Lieut., 
“Adjutant.”

It Wit* n Surprise.
The above memo came as a distinct, 

surprise to the occupants of the 
Queen’s Own Sergeants’ Mess when It 
was delivered by Lieut. George In per 
son a few minutes before 8 o’clock 
last tight. Only a few of the ser
geants were present, but they without 
any delay commupnioated with their 
fe’low sergeants, and In an hour every 
sergeant had been located and almost 
sufficient men to form ithe detail had 
been warned thru a system which pre
vails at the mees for use ■in case of 
any such emergency arising.

Ah the sergeants completed then- 
work they reported at the mess, and 
many were there until early this morn
ing. Altho the news came so much 
as a surprise, the contingency had 
been lightly discussed by several of 
the sergeants In the afternoon.

At the Grenadiers’ Mess darkness 
prevailed soon after midnight, and 
the sergeants were busy knocking up 
their companies.

The Highlanders’ sergeants were on 
a similar mission, and the task was 
an a rduous one, for many of the sol
diers live In the suburbs.

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King 6t. and Fraser Ave.)

TORONTO v. PROVIDENCE
TO-DAY AT 4 P. M.

Straic-ht

STORAGE.more
QTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reh- ' 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
W9 Rpndlrn-evenne, _____Motormen

Why Not 5 
Leather?

TROUBLE IN THE NORTH.or any
"Another committee was appointed 
to handle coronation day plans. Many 
bodies* union people have arranged 
tor picnics on that day, and means 
of transportation must be arranged

considered.

men.
HOTEL».CAN’T USE FIREARMS.Sletropolitnm Employee May Strike 

in Sympathy With Other». m HE ‘‘SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND JL Carlton-etreeta; American or Eurnp. 
enn plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass tho 
door. Tel. 29S7 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

-AND-Men Brought From the U.S. Thought 
They Conld Shoot. Conductors SnrprlweJ

A good crow( 
■t old U.C.O. 
lerultlng In s 
•hut out the 
outgeored the

There Is a suggestion ot a aympatoe- 
tlc strike on the Metropolitan Railway. 
The World called Mr. Moyes up on the

A number of the Imported men maxle 
enquiries from the police regarding the 

of firearms to this country. They 
from the United States, and were

HARD DAY FOR THE ROUGE. T7i r.i.ioTT HotJBB, cncncu and
A’J Shntpr-etreet*. opposite the Metropol
itan and 8t. Michael’» Cherche*. Elevator* - 
tml «team her-tiag. Cburch-itreet car» from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

’phone last night, and he said that 
he hoped there would be no strike.
He declared the cars would run on the 
Metropolitan to the morning. He 
could take a car himself, he said. It 
teems that the employes of the 

"Metropolitan Railway Company have 
joined the same union as the employes 
of the Toronto Railway Company.since 
the strike began. It Is believed that 
Mr. Moyes is not enamored of their 
action.

Should there be a strike. It will be 
purely 1° sympathy with the Toronto 
Railway employes, as Mr Moyes has
treated his employes with exceptional Elmira...............Queenstown.
liberality.

use 
name
under the Impression that they could 
carry weapons to defend themselves. 
The police had Instructions to warn 
every man that lt wa snot only an of
fence to use them but to carry them.

All Were on Duty 10 Honrs Ont of 
24 Snndey.Possibly it has not 

occurred to you that 
leather is shown by us 
in many artistic con
ceptions suitable for 
wedding gifts.

If so, we proffer the 
suggestion.

Purses and Card Cases we 
show as low as $1.00 each, 
whilst in silver ornamenta
tion they range upward to 
$12 00 and $15.00.

We show them also 
in solid gold mount
ings at $25 to $35.

THÇ TORONTO RAILWAY COM
PANY will receive applications for posi
tions as Motormen and Conductors.

The following is the wage schedule of 
the Company :

First year.............
Second year........ 18c
Third, fourth and 

fifth years.
After fifth

URGED BY THE STRIKERS. Night Owls . J 
Bark Nine ..1 

Batterie*— Ml 
end Williams.,

Sunday was a hard day for the 
Hce of Toronto, all of whom

po-
TROQUOJS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork streets; etenm-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; room* with heth aod en suite; 
rate*, and 12.60 per day. O. A. tirs- 
ham. Prep.

of Importations were on
duty sixteen hours out of the twenty- 

viptorv four‘ The Inspectors and chief officers
The strikers scored a gr were constantly on duty, sleeping nt

morning v en the statlonB whenever they could get
the early Cp.R. t**>n an hour off the streets. Men who

strikecs- pick ts inter- . Qn &t ^
viewed these men in fron _ straight thru till 12.45 yesterday,
fhcy0nhad0bee3nabfoug-ht here on the when they were relieved and bold to 

promised, however, to join the union understandtng that they were to take report at <.45. Every day man and 
if he could, and about 4 o’clock a de- the pia^ 0f the men who had been detective was on duty at C.45 a.m. and 
putatlon waited upon Mrs. Coghlan, ! arr€Sted for robbing the fare boxea. vhey were not relieved until after 
and told her that they would take her j The ‘ reaj situation was explained to rni.dnin'ht.
husband out of the sheds and see that j t^emt and. after having breakfast ^ At No. 1 Station Inspector Hall had 
he was not Injured If he joined the wjth the pickets, they decided to re- 51 men and three sergeants. Inspec- 
unlon. “Oh, let him stay there.” she t,irn t/> their homes, and not take the tor John-ston had 21 men and one ser- 
fvxld. “He can't join the union.”; ,tlong Cn the cars. sreant at No. 5 Station. He waa as-
Coghlan has been In the company's ---------- stated by Sergt. Geddes and ten
service 11 years. âT rncnCDlPIZ ^TOFFT RARNÇ from No. 2. AU theo ther station® had

Al rntULnluh-oI nLLI DAnliO. their full oocnplemenit of men on duty
all the time.

The mounted squad, under Sergt. 
Gould Ing, numbered 20. 
them are special men. They had du- 

It was comparatively quiet around ties In many parts of the city and 
the power house and car brfn„ at the their service* were called on eeveral 

.... , __ tliwe during tne day.
foot of,Frederick-street yesterday. The j Three patrol wagons and three am- 
conipcuny had arranged, to run two, buhuices were kept busy thruout the

Number
to Leave the City.

Ii «laced a

17c an hour Crescent» .. I
Cadets ..........

Batteries—H 
end Wallace.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

yesterday 
arrived by i

From.
Cherbourg 
.... Havre 
.Liverpool
----- Genoa
New York 
New York 
New York 
.St. John 
... London 
Liverpool

.London ............... New York
. .New York 
... Montreal 
..New York 
....Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
.. .Liverpool 
... .Glasgow' 
. .Rotterdam 
... Liverpool

At.THE STRIKE June 21.
St. Paul..
I>* Savoie,
Umbria............. New York .
Cltta dl Torino. New York .

19c LEGAL CARDS.«<New York. 
New Yorkcame

worked
year

to tenth year.. 20o 
After tenth year 21c

Application forms can be obtained at

TheOttawa. T71BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIBTLA, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
158t5. ed

Crescents ...
Cadets ...........
Night Owls 
Park Nine .

Games next 
Owls. 2 o'clo 
o’clock.

Continued From Page 1.
Moltke. .
Friesland
Milwaukee........Father Point..
Lycla...

' Merton.
Manitou
Laurentlan.......Movllle..
Tunisian

—------ Prinzcssln V.L.Hamburg...........
It was with great difficulty that the Westemland....Philadelphia .

I Corean.............. Philadelphia ..
Bohemian. .New York..,. 
Columbia.
Statendam 
Umbria...

Hamburg
Antwerp. 165 front St. East.UNIONIST STOPPED THE MOB. T AMES BAIKD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tf tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

Father Point... 
Boston ............

JAMES GUNN,
Superintendent.

RasJ
Hamilton, J 

League games 
servatlve Cm 
West End Pld 
P. Ripley of

Bakers’ Secretary Saved a Webb 
Grub Wagon From Destruction. Movllle

Toronto, June 21st, 1902.
present. Therefore, Magistrate 

Kingsford will act in that capacity on 
this occasion.

I HBIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
f# # licitor, etc-. Lawlor Building, ti King 
Street West, Toronto.
4 OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. 
VV Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

men who have been brought Into the the
city by the Toronto Railway Company 
for the purpose of taking the strikers' 
places were served with luncheon yes
terday afternoon at the Yorkvllle 
barns. These men were taken to the 
bams at 7 aum.. after having breakfast
ed at the hotel where they spent the 
night. It was the intention of the 
company to have them taken back to 
the hotel for dinner, but owing to the

New York 
New York 
New York.

Sunl
Five hundr 

fine contests 
afternoon. I 
ment’s won.] 
the narrowes 
the Royals, i
t?r
Tobin pltctto 
cones, etrlkl

Ryrie Bros., BOTH SIDES SEEN. Were Taken OatOnly Two Cut»
During the Day. DEATHS.Ji ne 22.

Yaruba...
Car. Yonge and Adelaide 

Street», Toronto.
Twelve of U T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS.

KD Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build 
Ing. Money to lonn. Phone Main 2381, ^ ’

Striker* Held a Mas* Meeting In St. 
Andrew’s Hnll Yesterday,

MRLRICK—At 102 Qpeen-street west, on 
Sunday morning, nt 1 o’clock. John A. 
Melrick, fourth 
Melrick. In hi* 48th year.

Funeral Tuesday morning, at 9 o’clock, 
to St. Patrick's Church, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

.Montreal London

son of the late JamesA J.P. With the Troops.
According to the Militia Act. a justice 

of the peace must accompany the 
, troops ou service in such as case as

There was unusual activity at the 
company headquarters all day. A 
great many strange men were coming

JNCAN,GRANT, 6KEANS 
XJ hantaters, ccilcitore. I 
merce building.
Phone Main 240.

& MILLtCn 
Bank of Com- 

Toronto; money loaned.
al numbe 
In an at1

O
E


